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fectlY satisfactory to civil servants show of justice, bc taken away from
provided they could get the govern- those already under it.
ment and the people of Canadý And, lastly, the civil serviceto agree togrant it. This, however, is should favour a contributory
'lot the case. If thére is-novisible cOný scheme because it is hardly in keep-tribution, it is , diffleult to establish , ing with, one's pride and spirit ofthe right of the employée in case of indepe dence ýto even appear to re-«VOluntary retirement, to-, any return ceive somethiýig for nothing. AI-for the invisible« contribution wbich though a non-aontributory schemehe has made, yet in all SUCII in reality cannot exist, for salariescases, especially '"in cases of long do become adjusted to take accountservice, the treasury is relieved of a of the superannuatipu benefit, yetlarge superannuation liability., on ac- most peopleý outside the service
eount of such', résignatiéns "and it ,would look upon such a scheme ashardly seems right that no.compénga- nothing else than eharity granted
tion whatever,,âouldý,be made to the- out of the publie treaeury. Thisindividual. If.the1ýé'ý i4, a ViýibIe con- e'ould hardly redound. to the im-tribution the - P-rinciple Of éli least provement of the moral, tone of thesome return is eb .needed service body. It cannot be doubtedand the amoutit ýef t1ié'contr1butions- and 'is not doubted býý those whoat onde gives ý)bùýW Éor the c-ýàlcula-: knoýw, that a contribution has a goodtion of the re4tLý *

Again if there is, moral effeet on the contributor.contribution it is au easier iüatt ' ýi,ýýThJs no douht wûr àýR_ one of the main
to establish thü,right,,ý of why the National Insurance
Of those who: die in theî harnèss ý toý, Act Of Great Britain wâs made conbenefits, and +his -is.b'Y' -no'means a trib-atory.niatter of small consideratioh.

To sum up, ci-vil servants should
There is yet ariother à-ýeMert in f P-vour a contributory superannua-

favour of comqLrîbnýiený ý il£' ,tion.scheme because-
nuatipu is oneé,

(1) The people ý of Tanadathat it. ïakon .1éssýGbjectioüîO lanCh a schemeaway., especially is it desirable thât it
should not be taken froin _those. to. (2>. ýThe net salary oý employéeswhom it is once '11 b a gréat, il. not. greater, thangranted. A superan- wlUtLation law without provision for a under a non-coýntributory measure.
contribution has all the appearances (3) A contribution establishes theof a favour granted and it is hard to right to some return in case of vol-advance any telling argument against untary retirement and in case ofàt üjiytime, such aboli- death while in the service;
tièh even -iiiélýiding the withdrawal (4) It makes the superannuationof thelehéfitig from those under the law a permanent covenant betweenscheme at time of -Výijhdr:awaI. if
lieweveri there is a money eontribu- the people of Canada and their ser-
tieî; ýýhetIié:r 81nall 'or large, thé vants; and.Pètahbuation law beéomes in virtue (5) A contribution makes the em-

:-éolitra-et ý betweeli flie, civil ser- ployee feel more independent and
vànts =âý -thë gove has a good moral effect on the corurà lit, and thefact OÈ thëfë lb - , . e

ëÊg àý lhoney pay- tri utor.
ment makés: the é«h*aet Éà> sacred The proportion of the total costand as. inviolable as .any ebvenant to be -vWbly contributed by the em-ever made, so that although theu ployee, and the manuer in whichmight be a disp ion to, annul th such contribution should be deter-la-M with respect to -future entnmtg3 mined will be discussed in next is-to the'service it could not, with any sue of The CiviNan.


